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ilij/! Satiiriia^y a man ty the name of Mooper, neat ieteCied in 
..nicujly laiinv/rem Air. At Cut i(b of tkit tiitin, a Jam of money 
j ^dn ibtamMHi of nine fourJs.——It affeart from Hooj^r't eoiffien, 

flbat bimfoif aed t.ne other perjon, bait, a few i stfime, robh%a jokn 
^ Caine, Ejj. Sheriff of Btunj-wiek County, of ecjh to the amount f 
^.58. ami Jftcie certifcMti to the amount of £. 1400. and fapori 
nf confidtrable con/tfutnoe. Part of ibo tajh bat beta recon/e td, 
Ueotor U now in cujiody, hot bit aecompliee bat made hit efcapt.

It it to be lamented, fayt a cerrrfpondmt, that ovt are dijlitate of a 
Co3l\, or proper place tftonfnemint fr Jucb viilaint at we have 
jufi mentUnod. The villain that infrji thit place, commit tbar crimtt 
with yr.aler affurance,from a knowledge, lhal,ftould they hr apf-re- 
bended, they ’Olid have a better opportunity to make their ejeape from 
ag, ard, than from the eonf net of a prijon.

It it /aid, that the Commijfionert from Congreft, whi,h were im. 
ptntKrtd to negotiate a treaty ofpeae with the Southern Inaiant, have 
happily aieomplijhed their miffton-min confejucn.e tf which, Mac (lil- 
liutay bad fint ordert to ealiin ev.iy warrior. Our jijier ftnit if 
Georgia, it it biped,will now rtjoy that tranjuility, which the fa- 
ntaget trve for feme time paJI prevente.l.

The t'olluwing gi/ntletirii arecliofen to rrpnfent the City and 
County of New-Vork in thsir Date Convention, whicli were to 
meet at Poughkecpfie yelJerday.

JOHNJAV, RJCHARD MORRIS, JOHN SLOSS HQ.
Bart, alexa.nu’pr HAMiLiON, Robert r. li-
VINGSTON, ISAAC ROOSEVELT, JAMES DUANE, 
RICHARD HARRISON and NICHOL AS LOW, Efquiree.

The above gentlemen are decided friends to the pn p^fed con- 
flitutioit) it Is nevertheUfj thought that there will he a fmall 
majority in the convention oppofed to the conftitutian, unlefs 
a few amendments are made previous to its organization.

His excellency JOHN HANCOCK, is re ele£txd g. vcmor of 
the commonwealth of Mafi'achufett..

his excellency SAMUEL HUN iTNGTON, It re elcAedgo- 
verror of he (late01 Conne^iicut.

Ells excellency JOtiN COLLINS, ia rfe-elcAed governor of 
Rhode T Hand.

Yciterday the honorable Superior 
Court for this diftri^, adjourned to 
the 6 th day of December next.

The honorable Superior Court for 
the di(lri6f of Fayette-Vilic, are to 
meet at Fayctie-Ville, cn Friday next.

On Monday evening, the 13111 inlK 
the Theatre in Ncwbcrn was opened 
by Mr. Kenna’s company of Comedi
ans, with the tragedy of Ifabella, or 
the Fatal Marriage. Mrs. Kenna, 
in the charadter of Ifabella, gave the 
moft univerfal fatisfadfion to a polite 
and genteel audience, many of whom 
in pearly drops teftified that their he&rts 
were fcnfibly touched with thofe ten
der feelings which her inimitable pow
ers always muft infpire. Melpomine 
perhaps cannot boaft a greater favour
ite on the American ftage, and we 
think, we may at leaft venture to pro
nounce, that her equal hath not ap- 
peared for many years in the fouthern 
ilates.

The lovers of the DratHatoXt inform
ed, that it is expedled Mr. Kenna’s 
company of comedians will, in the 
couiTe of a few days, open the The
atre in this town.

Tie poetical faverfrom'Ki • i 1..—t, fftall decorate utr 
noxt Poet s Corner.

* .* T he R kc's Rattle, it couched in termt too indelieani for tbo 
tbtjle ear—corjirutnt.y cannot lave a place in the Csmincl.

A CAUTION to the PUBLIC.

ADifeovery has been made of 
late, that fome villainous prac
tices have been introduced by killing 

young COLTS and bringing them to 
this market, where they are fold for 
Venifon. Alfo the killing of DOGS 
and felling them for young Lambs.— 
This has ^en reported by leveral coun
try gentlemen of veracity to be fadls.

^ery.—Should not all meat be pro
perly infpefted, thrt the innocent may 
not be deceived by fuch villains. If in 
future a police was ellablilhed, it 
would prevent fuch impofitions, as 
well as daily practices of bringing 
fuch deteftablc meat to market.

“ A CITIZEN.

ARRIVALS fince our laft.
Schooner Olive Branch, Durfey, Sc. Croix.

. Succefs, Lovell, Boilon.
■ Gen. Wafliington, Meads, New-York.

Sloop Induflry, Luce, Norfolk.
——Polly, Treup, Jamaica.

CLEARED.
Schooner Charlotte, Stewart, K!rgfl-i||.
----------- - Rebecca, Ryan, New-York.
Sloop Carolina, Norton, Otnrge-'I'own.

i Belfcy and Nancy, Jocrlin, Cnadaloupe.

Price Current, IVilmington.

Lumber, coniut.
ing ot ^ fcantiing, 

lo Kiiiaiiidcr boards ol 
inch & a inch., fupci 
likial meafiii'c.

■si'r
Red Oak Hhd. ftavea 

per M.
hicc Oak do.

R. U. Hi. do.
W. U. du. 
i8 Iiich thingi.'s, 
aa do. du.
Tarpeibll.
1 nfp>tine per bll. of 7 11 

jiol'i. griifs, - J I

, from 
lio to
J 9-r

15- t. lil'.l.
4* CO 5'jf.
80 to 901. 
15 10 iSf. 

zcl. to azf. 
- iaf6d. 

3 ‘o 
sf-

Pitch per bll. • 18 ti) aof.
'tobacco per too lb. 56to6cf. 
Rice, per du. - jS to 4Mf. 
DIack-ey'd pets per 1 8 to

bulhel - J cjf. 
Bees’-Wax per lb. 31. to 3f6d. 
Deer-Skins in hair 1

•lb.Jliim'd, per I 
Umriiii'd,
Butter per lb.

af.
ilSd.tf.4d.

I4d-to i6d. 
8u CO 9cf.

- 7 to Sf.
- 34 10 3»f. 

il&d CO af.
lau to i4of.

Tuik per bit. o. aaolb. nt. i]o 
to 140I'.

1 allow per lb.
Ucei per bll. . 
t. un per bufhel 
Otter bbliis - 
R-ccoon do. • 
lirown Sugar 
ordinary per loolb icoto tauf 
Loaf fugir per lb. 3f.

J Jamaica p.gl.SfS co9f. 
Rum > vVcII-in. yigd. to 8f.

j N. Eng, — 6 to 6r6d 
Mclalf;. pergal.3f6d. to jfSd. 
Chocolate per lb. - tcozr4d. 
Iren perton - - ,^65
I'liiUd. Eluurper bll. of 1961b.

(90 to loof. 
Steel per lb. . igd. 
Iron Hollow ware per ton £6$ 
Fine fait per bulhel - 4f>
Do. by Retail . 6f.
Coarfa f,|i per bulhel • 4f.
Cod'ee per lb, atfd. to afSd. 
Bohea lea . ’ 6 to yf.
Green do. . . ao 10 a4f. 
N. England Cheefe lod to 16J

Wanted^

Advertifements
of no greater length than breadth, are 
inferted in this paper the firfl week Jor 
Eight Shillings, andfor eaib continuance 
Four Shillings.———Tliolc of a greater 
length, in proportion.

O M E evil minded perfons 
^ >3 having thought fit to take 
up letters direfled to me, coming by 
the way of New-York and Charicrton, 
three different times, I muft hereby 
forewarn them of the danger attend
ing fuch proceedings, as I am deter
mined to ipare no trouble in detecting 
them, and, when deteffed, to take 
that latisfaflion which the nature of 
the cdfe requires.

SEVERIN ERICKSON.
Wilmington, June 18. 16—17 ?

FOR

New-Tork &cBoJion,
The SCHOOiSlER

SUCCESS,
_____ ABNER LOVELL.Maficr,

Will fail in FIFTEhN DAYS.— 
For Freight or PalTage, dpply to the 
Captain on bord, or

PHILIP SPAULDING,
At Capt. Callender’s.

June 18, 1788.

A FEW QUARTER CASKS OF

Madeira Wine,
For Sale, bv

EDJVdIRD JONES.
May 21. 12—

A q_U A N T I T V OP

Continental Loan-Office

CERTIFICATES,
For which the higheft price will be 
given. io the Printers.

June 18, 1788. 16—18

RUN-AWAY, OR KIDNAPED,

From tht Juhfcrilerytn Fr Jay the lyh infiant^ a mulatf* 
felioMt namtii MllARlaEB. •tube ji Joweii knicWfiy illy and ahou: 
\'i ilinington, that hit pe-Jon ir^uiret no particular JcJet iption% 7he 

Juhfcrilur hat gnat na/$n to belieme that CHARLES hat g6t ert 
Uurd of Cu\»t. Sxt^axCt •vt'JJeiy Umnd to Jamaicat in which wen: 
pafengiTy a Afr. Untnc^y mcrclantt who hat ref td in this town 
fit Jome ccnjidirable timepafi.^Ary perjon that witl give fuch /r»- 
forn.ation at will enable me to prnfecut. the captain or his fecurttiei to 
fffcdgjhali receive a reward ^TWEN'i'V l*OUNUS.

James Geekie.
June oh, i-’SS.________________________________ i6—.

To the PUBLIC.

T
he advantages which the com

merce of this river would de
rive from deepening the channel over 

the flats, are too many and important 
to efcape general obfervation, and too 
obvious to require proof and explana
tion.

The fnbfcriber, from an opinion that 
the channel might be cleared with cafu, 
to a depth that would admit the load
ing of velFcis at the town, which are 
now obliged to finifti tlieir loadin'' 
below the flats, and fiom a dclire to 
contribute to the welfare of this town 
and country, would undertake to clear 
the channel, if thofe gentlemen wl.o 
may be intcrefted, and thofe who ma) 
be dilpofed to contribute to the facili 
ty of the navigation of this river, would 
give him fuitable encouragement and 
lupport.

It is impoflibic to calculate the ne- 
ceflary expence of fuch a work, with 
any degree of precifion at this time ; 
but on receiving information, that tin 
defign will be fu|n)ortcd by liberal 
contributions, the fubferiber will 
mediately procure every information 
refpedting the conftrudtion of the m.i- 
chines, and the probable expences.

M.uhinci for clearing channels to 
the Northward are conftruded differ
ently, according to the nature and cir- 
cumftances of the diftcrent channel^ 
tj be cleared. The fubferiber, there
fore will be at the pains of obtaining 
fuch Information as may be requilitc 
to form a machine fuitably adapted te> 
the circumftances of the channel here 
to be cleared, with the greateft facili
ty and leaft expence.

A. Maclaine and h ■» Ffufke, Ef- 
quires. Col. Rcpd, MefT s. William 
Campbell, Heniy Toome •, and George 
Hooper of Wilm iigiop, Colvel^ 
Brown and Owen of bladrn, Duj. ;• 
Ingrunl and William B. Grove, E)t|. 
of Fayette-Vilic, will receive fubfcr;p- 
tions i and if they fhall be of opinion, 
that the defign will meet with fuitable 
encouragement, they will give thefub- 
fciiber notice thereof, who will imme
diately on fuch notice enter on the 
bufinefs.

A. JOCELIN.
Wilmington, June 15, 1788. 16—1£


